## Thompson Hall Rooms (TH)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TH Room Image</th>
<th>Room, Capacity, Configuration, Technology &amp; Comments</th>
<th>TH Room Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![TH 136](image) | **Room:** TH 136  
**Capacity:** 150  
**Configuration:** Tiered Seating  
**Technology:** MAC/PC, tech console, LCD projector, document camera, automatic ceiling screen, VGA Aux Input  
**Comments:** Chalk board. | ![TH 227](image) |
| ![TH 227](image) | **Room:** TH 227  
**Capacity:** 20  
**Configuration:** Tables & Chairs  
**Technology:** MAC/PC, tech console, LCD projector, document camera, automatic screen, Wacom display, VGA Aux Input  
**Comments:** White board. Set up for closed caption. | ![TH 229](image) |
| ![TH 229](image) | **Room:** TH 229  
**Capacity:** 70  
**Configuration:** Tables & Chairs  
**Technology:** MAC/PC, tech console, LCD projector, document camera, automatic ceiling screen, VGA Aux Input  
**Comments:** White boards. Set up for closed caption. Lecture capturing, Video conferencing. | ![TH 323A](image) |
| ![TH 323A](image) | **Room:** TH 323A  
**Capacity:** 20  
**Configuration:** Tables & Chairs  
**Technology:** MAC/PC, media cart, LCD projector, automatic screen, document camera, VGA Aux Input  
**Comments:** Chalk board. White board. | ![TH 323A](image) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room Image</th>
<th>Room, Capacity, Configuration, Technology &amp; Comments</th>
<th>Room Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Room Image](image1.png) | **Room:** TH 422  
**Capacity:** 25  
**Configuration:** Tables & Chairs  
**Technology:** MAC/PC, tech console, LCD projector, speakers, automatic screen Wacom display, document camera, VGA Aux Input  
**Comments:** Chalk board. | ![Room Image](image2.png) |